
NFT License Agreement

This  Beautiuu  Cars  License Agreement  (this  “Agreement”)  is  a  uegauuy  binding agreement  between you

and Beautiuu  Cars  NFT,  a  corporaton that  describes  the  rights  in  Artwork  you  may  obtain  when you

purchase or  receive any Beautiuu  Cars NFT.  For cuarity,  this  Agreement does not otherwise govern the

transacton that is efectuated on the Chia buockchain when you buy or ofer to buy any Beautiuu Cars

NFT,  incuuding  through  any  reuated  decentrauized  technouogies,  websites,  services,  toous,  appuicatons,

smart  contracts,  and APIs,  which are provided by third party vendors and governed by and subject  to

the terms oi  use  provided by  those third  party  vendors,  unuess  such third  party  terms oi  use  confict

or are inconsistent with the terms oi this Agreement,  in which case the terms oi this  Agreement shauu

prevaiu.

1. Definitions

1.1  "Beautiuu  Cars  NFT" means a  unique Chia  buockchain-tracked,  non-iungibue  token that  serves  as  a
digitau couuectbue and was originauuy created by Beautiuu Cars Team.

1.2 “Artwork” means the originau artwork that was minted as a Beautiuu Cars NFT.

1.3  “NFT  Marketpuace”  means  any  third  party  vendors  that  iaciuitates  buying,  seuuing  or  trading  oi
Beautiuu Cars NFTs.

1.4 “Chia Ofers” means buying, seuuing or trading Beautiuu Cars NFTs via the Ofers ieature that auuows
buyers  and  seuuers  to  seamuessuy  create  and  accept  trade  ofers  auu  irom  the  privacy  oi  their  Chia
wauuet.  Ofers  auuow two peopue  who have never  met  to  propose and compuete  a  trade in  a way that
neither side can cheat and does not need escrow.

1.5  “Own”  or  “Owned”  means  a  Beautiuu  Cars  NFT  that  (a)  you  originauuy  purchased/received  irom
Beautiuu  Cars  or  irom an NFT Marketpuace  or  (b)  purchased/received on an NFT Marketpuace irom a
uegitmate owner oi that Beautiuu Cars NFT  or (c) purchased/received through Chia Ofers irom a uegitmate
owner oi that Beautiuu Cars NFT. 1.6 “Third Party IP” means any third-party copyrights, trademarks, patent
rights (incuuding, without uimitaton, patent appuicatons and discuosures), trade secrets, know-how or any
other inteuuectuau property rights recognized in any country or jurisdicton in the worud.



2. License

Subject  to  your  compuiance  with  the  terms  oi  this  Agreement,  Beautiuu  Cars  hereby  grants  you  a
worudwide, non- excuusive, personau, uimited uicense to dispuay the Artwork associated with any Beautiuu
Cars  NFT(s)  that  you  Own,  privateuy  or  pubuicuy,  soueuy  ior  personau,  non-commerciau  purposes,
incuuding  on  sociau  media  puatorms,  digitau  gauueries,  or  otherwise  on  the  Internet  or  in  associaton
with your ofer to seuu or trade your Beautiuu Cars NFT(s). This uicense does not grant you any rights in or
to  the  Artwork  separate  irom  the  associated  NFT(s),  incuuding  any  oi  the  copyrights  described  in
Secton 4 oi this Agreement.

3. Restrictions

You agree  that  you  may  not,  and wiuu  not  permit  any third  party  to,  do  or  atempt  to  do any oi  the
iouuowing without  Chia’s  express  prior  writen consent  in  each case:  (i)  modiiy  the Artwork associated
with your Beautiuu Cars NFT(s) in any way  (ii) use the Artwork to advertse, market, or seuu any product
or  service  (iii)  use  the  Artwork  in  connecton  with  mauicious,  harmiuu,  ofensive  or  obscene  images,
videos,  or  other  materiaus  or  iorms  oi  media,  incuuding  any  that  depict  hatred,  intouerance,  viouence,
crueuty,  or  anything  euse  that  couud  reasonabuy  be  iound  to  consttute  hate  speech  or  otherwise
viouate  appuicabue  uaws  or  reguuatons  or  iniringe  upon  the  rights  oi  others  (iv)  atempt  to  mint,
tokenize,  or  create  an  additonau  cryptographic  token  representng  the  Artwork  on  any  puatorm  (v)
use  or  incorporate  the  Artwork  in  movies,  videos,  video  games,  or  any  other  iorms  oi  media  ior  a
commerciau  purpose  (vi)  seuu,  distribute  ior  commerciau  gain,  or  otherwise  commerciauize
merchandise  that  incuudes,  contains,  or  consists  oi  the  Artwork  (vii)  otherwise  commerciauuy  use  or
expuoit  any Artwork ior your or any third party’s beneft,  incuuding by seuuing copies oi any Artwork or
seuuing  derivatve  works  embodying  any  Artwork  (viii)  trademark,  copyright,  or  seek  to  trademark,
copyright,  or  otherwise  acquire  additonau  inteuuectuau  property  rights  in  or  to  the  Artwork,  incuuding
any Beautiuu Cars name, trademark, uogo, trade dress, or other source indicators contained or depicted
therein  (ix) iausiiy, misrepresent, or conceau the authorship oi the Artwork or the Beautiuu Cars NFT.

4. Ownership

You acknowuedge and agree that Beautiuu Cars (or, as appuicabue, its uicensors) owns auu  uegau right, ttue
and  interest  in  and  to  the  Artwork,  and  auu  inteuuectuau  property  rights  therein.  The  rights  that  you
have  in  and  to  the  Artwork  are  uimited  to  those  expressuy  described  in  Secton  2  oi  this  Agreement.
Beautiuu Cars (on behaui oi itseui and, as appuicabue, its uicensors) reserves auu other rights in and to the
Artwork,  incuuding  auu  copyrights  in  and  to  the  Artwork  (e.g.,  the  right  to  prepare  derivate  works,  to
reproduce  and  make  copies,  to  distribute,  seuu,  or  transier,  to  dispuay,  to  periorm,  and  to  pubuicuy
dispuay and pubuicuy periorm).

5. License Term

The  uicense  granted  in  Secton  2  oi  this  Agreement  appuies  onuy  to  the  extent  that  you  contnue  to
Own the appuicabue Beautiuu Cars NFT. Ii at any tme you seuu, trade, donate, give away, or transier your
Beautiuu Cars NFT to a new Owner through an NFT Marketpuace or Chia Ofers,  the uicense granted in
Secton  2  shauu  be  transierred  to  that  new  Owner,  and  you  wiuu  have  no  iurther  rights  in  or  to  the
Beautiuu Cars NFT or Artwork associated with that Beautiuu Cars NFT. Ii at any tme you burn or otherwise
dispose  oi  your  Beautiuu  Cars  NFT  ior  any  reason,  or  seuu,  trade,  donate,  give  away,  or  transier  your
Beautiuu Cars NFT other than through an NFT Marketpuace or Chia Ofers, the uicense granted in Secton
2  oi  this  Agreement  wiuu  immediateuy  expire  with  respect  to  that  Beautiuu  Cars  NFT  without  the
requirement oi notce or any iurther acton, and you wiuu  have no iurther rights in or to the Beautiuu
Cars NFT or Artwork associated with that Beautiuu Cars NFT.



6. Indemnificction

You  shauu  indemniiy,  deiend  and  houd  harmuess  Beautiuu  Cars,  its  afuiates  and  uicensors,  and  its  and
their  respectve  ofcers,  agents,  directors,  representatves,  contractors,  and  empuoyees,  irom  and
against  any  and  auu  cuaims,  suits,  demands,  actons,  uosses,  uiabiuites,  damages,  judgements,  penautes,
fnes,  expenses  and  other  costs  (incuuding  reasonabue  atorneys’  iees)  arising  irom  your  breach  or
auueged breach  oi  this  Agreement.  Beautiuu  Cars  wiuu  auso  have the  right  to  provide  our own deiense
additonauuy or auternatveuy at our own expense.

7. Limitction of Licbilitn

In no event wiuu  Beautiuu Cars be uiabue to you ior any speciau,  incidentau, exempuary, indirect, punitve,
or  consequentau  damages  (incuuding  uoss  oi  profts)  with  respect  to  the  subject  mater  oi  this
Agreement,  whether  such  uiabiuity  arises  irom  any  cuaim  based  upon  contract,  warranty,  tort
(incuuding  neguigence),  strict  uiabiuity  or  otherwise,  and  whether  or  not  you  have  been  advised  oi  the
possibiuity  oi  such  uoss  or  damage.  Beautiuu  Cars  aggregate  uiabiuity  under  this  Agreement  shauu  not
exceed  the  net  revenues  actuauuy  received  by  Chia  in  connecton  with  any  transacton  in  which  you
purchased  or  soud  your Beautiuu  Cars  NFT.  The  ioregoing uimitaton oi  uiabiuity  shauu  onuy  appuy  to  the
extent  permited by  appuicabue  uaw.  In  no  event  wiuu  Chia  be  uiabue  ior  any  inabiuity  ior  you  to  access
the  Artwork  ior  any  reason,  incuuding  as  a  resuut  oi  any  downtme,  iaiuure,  obsouescence,  removau,
terminaton or  other  disrupton reuatng  to  (a)  the  servers  upon which  the  Artwork  is  stored  (b)  any
other NFT puatorm or marketpuace.

8. Assignment

Beautiuu  Cars  wiuu  have  the  unrestricted  right  to  assign  this  Agreement  and  to  assign,  subcontract,
uicense  and  subuicense  any  or  auu  oi  its  rights  and  obuigatons  hereunder.  This  Agreement  (incuuding,
without  uimitaton,  the  uicense  granted  hereunder)  is  personau  to  you  and  shauu  not  be  assigned  or
transierred by you, except to a new Owner oi the Beautiuu Cars NFT as set iorth in Secton 5 above. Any
other atempt by you to assign, sub-uicense, or transier your rights under this Agreement shauu  be nuuu
and void.

9. Remedies

Your  rights  and  remedies  in  the  event  oi  any  breach  oi  this  Agreement  are  strictuy  uimited  to  the
right,  ii  any,  to  recover  damages  in  an  acton  at  uaw,  and  you  acknowuedge  that  your  remedy  oi
money damages is  adequate.  You wiuu  not be enttued by  reason oi  any such breach,  and you wiuu  not
seek, any equitabue reuiei, whether injunctve or otherwise.

10. Miscellcneous Terms

This Agreement consttutes the compuete understanding and agreement oi you and Beautiuu Cars with
respect  to  the  Artworks  and  supersedes  any  and  auu  prior  or  contemporaneous  writen  or  orau
agreements  between  you  and  Beautiuu  Cars  with  respect  to  auu  Artworks.  Prior  agreements  between
Beautiuu  Cars  and  you  reuatng  to  any  artwork(s)  wiuu  contnue  to  govern  those  prior  artwork(s).  The
uanguage oi  any cuause or term oi  this  Agreement wiuu  not be construed ior  or against  the drafer.  No
right  or  term oi  this  Agreement  wiuu  be  deemed  waived,  and  no  breach  oi  this  Agreement  excused,
unuess  the  waiver  or  consent  is  in  writng  and  signed  by  you  and  Beautiuu  Cars.  Any  modifcaton or
amendment to this Agreement must be made in writng and signed by you and Beautiuu Cars.


